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Ж BI6 STEEL STRIKE.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28. J0dl.= 4’V

the TT„ 8. Steel «Corporation, President -л.і

W CHAÎHAlfc^a
JF» tod given no authority to anyone ----------
»^.5ЇЇ53ЙЙ*УЕ 8,VBrth АмиІ Saskm«(#»*«!.

h/s^s?ss:“ : • tlme BMrd °f T*
far as the. officiale of the organization 
nÜ c°ncerned* they are satisfied that 
the attempts of the officials of the tfust 
ta operate plants la Pittetznrg . 
been futile, and that" while there Is 
patently a lot of men at work and 
chinery is in

J Jïfe

j voted him.

““W storage for trane- 
«0. Service was taken up, and 
ОТ Snowball stated that the gov- 

was giving the mat
3*5^??'\5ІЙг -be felt sure 
ts. we лахз the present minister of 
e the question at issue would in 
be,.I>ut lnto operation, in his 
n it was resolved that In the 
n of the council the

Ж ■і

THE ■Л- thanks was tendered to the 
D. G. Smith, and 150 was HARVET8 CLOTHING.

11, ■h
Reported Negotiations for Settlement 

Through Disinterested Parties.

Cenciliatory Committee of the Civic Con
federation Prepared te Cerry on Nego

tiations—In the Meantime Both 
Sides Claim • Victory.

d ' і d .---------te.-
PITTS&URG, Pat, Aug. 2Є.—'Report

ed peace negotiations for the settle
ment of the strike through the media
tion at disinterested parties—officials 
and members of the National Civic 
Federation—received, a setback when 
President Shatter tonight declared ab
solutely that be had no official know
ledge of such proceedings, am^hat if 
№ch a move had been started it
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■Imrftnd lo Meet at Sydney Next Year-To 

Prevent Railway Accidents—Incur- -vi 
ence Matters-
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have

ap-
r —.--і- government
t follow up the action already 

^■nedj with a view of providing
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will be' working double^ture Ш Шп to encourage education of a page.- beJng operatk>n to ■■■

Th*e Star mills are -being operated by tlcal ITature anà wish to express their the lBdiantown
non-union tin porkers and two double warm tbankB to Sir Wm. C. Motkxn- „ ,______te,..,------ ------- ---- * old for his assistance In introducing De Wolf of Halifax

- - ........... ...... -ви діідщ Lim, J^oyd system Of tendered to the
*wn, Ahd tonight it is said the con- three turojf ЬеГогГІіїе 7пй ^Tthe^^ vinces, and would'u^e ^ro^toe^re- tjjjSiff*? Ргема^ ^ ^^Protident 

0t the C1Vic Fed- The Lindsay-MoCutcbeon mil teîn ^tlve governments of the marUlme boggle replied. On
і» Гім|ГМЛї Prominent in the mat- Allegheny have two mills running and provinces the great Importance to ІІИВІІ?.* V Bla5* 01 HaWa* toe |
ter, hf fully prepared to carry on ne- It IS expected they will be out on ,busineas communities ot forth» en- dhïïïL!? w*f tendered the
gotlations. and will if necessary ettdea- doable tuni later in the —p-EX тн. couraging and assisting ednoatlon art «mneü for the Use of the
Ivrhm°jrUre the Є™* “«ces of Clark №іп іІ^еГгеу1Не^ a ^ctlil chat^». ^ ®dttCat,°11 ** ^Ьот and^ the press,of the town. I
Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Rotter._ operated in full for a sitwle turn but ™ie queatioti of -better inspection by Chatham tendered -

and,8etî1 **w’ the officials say every £ГогЇ£ ffix the government of oulverte^ Md- ^wS T *!*?*
bers of their organisation, to give such ' mills will be on double turn before the gea waj> Introduced and regret was the Ш“8 hl? steamer for
prominence to the committee that the week ends. *** thC ^pressed that V. Л aî^y^tf StetS °” the rlver tM«
proposal will be received by the Steel ! Officials of the Upper and Lower ®*‘ J,o6to’ who was d» delà*- with the The following ofheer 
ffide^to'^hê- In the meantime both Union Mills of the Carnegie Oo. today ^UMtion, was not praemt. W. 9. e* f» theensiting year • Pretid^1 w
tôa victory °VerSy make ^Ims'Claimed that there was no difficuHy F*ahe^ ”«■ that in view of the de- 'A. BHck of Halto*^ vtcefpr«idem tor
Vheswf , і in operating their mills. They dfenied P^rable loss of life, especially in .this îtew Brunswick, W S mZrnt it ,

of the A^sJieHnW ^ AU J c atitlS ■ ^ the rotusai of some of-their men рготЬк5в’ during the past year by J<*b; vice-president* tor PE iUa I OTTAWA. Aug.. 25.- The following
failure'to ^heelhe^n^U0. ^ !;t? ret“rn *° work had affected the weak bridges and culverts,.* wo. *їк seme^yftre^?» officers of the Canadian armyr^dl

mhen1o go І0В5 Ïï5r‘ÏÏTJSSS "eVnf reh^atth^^ tOU4a ^Fl - -« having failed Z quffiUy.Theîr
АпГа^мпім6 h^atothe ^I!nîrth °f the I aS uaual to<iay, though the company Unes Pr«Perly inspected. The question ! son dt St, John, 'тье^техі meeting1*^ 1 Па”?1Єа have been removed from the 

The OTBclffis . ■ ., haf isaued strict injunctions against ^ ^*her discussed by Mr, Jarvis i> be et Sydjœy. ^ I list of officers of the Canadian militia:
which tlK^a^ №*галее to the mill, or the offices by *”d ****іог SnowbaU. and a retoiu- Adjourn^yï 10 p. m. Capt. J. H. Harrison, Lieutenants H.
wmen they have difficulty are at the - anyone not employed there. «on was moved by W. & Fisher as , ■ H. Archlmhault н н 5Star and the Lindsay and McCutcheon, At Amalgamiteèheadqwlrters today I- f | ^ SOUTH AFRIP* F. PresWD Â ftowâr^^î»,
f™,hiÜf’L.eW!Ci vt<y Pveroome all J there was little of interest ««першая In vlew ot the number of serious] ,? > SOU H AFRICA. j cabe, R. Ow^Ls j. H. McCoriJc^W*
nine- > an^ ^ave rua- j The ma.il tfôr thé oflloials wee heavy acci<iente that thave occurred dmiBsi^ _ I T. Senkler and 2nd Lieuts h* vr

The^rorise TW- *nd Secretary Wniiame received a *** **** or two ****&* h* Continue to Fight-[ Sinclair and T. O. Orr

є......Д.. ,SSslr«*"din,*"dh«*•* knj
mins .that were 'twrtag when thé I AUSTIN, lex., Aug^-^L consider the ^уіЗіГ^Є# Д >>«" СмеМвП,. ^ointedn^inwtJ^’, ^
fou^^ NOt 4tfrikercould be'of representatives t<ffiayâd^èd b> •******■>•» officer whose duty ^ 7 ' Тх- • I Stases G^rglnl pope s^h Tre4e°r Сіам of Labor.
' “w thenU1L a vote of 65 to 38 the following résolu- «hall tbe to examine^and report upon v ^ONDOM, Aug. 26,—A despatch from I Forbee, Mary Affleck, Contractor’. .

*x «о». 'introduced by MoFail of Travis th^*r ***** U* Kltchenèf, Rated Pretoria today, J seU. D. H^IaremS ^K^ H^ne ^‘^'e foreSS^ SvSSlg*- *, 5S
tart * ***** ot considerabre ,ГаІЄ*^еГ1ЛЬе» talk- «МУ»: -“Three officers and 65 men who I Margaret McDonald, M P RlS' " ......... .в&Н: IS

grjssa &z5ssjr~* to Mr- «нкигг"Fo,i“” E»:‘Mum- bast week we added Presentatlves of the state of Texas 'Mr. Hsfmaha» of Sydney, Mr. BrndT- 'f on the right of EHUotfe | The following instnictlom, rMneet-™, Banders* Шбогот."."- ••"—•••••.........«.»
, alto keeping them nm- that trusts and monopffilés are соя- Jr of Truro, Mr. Ctikto of iKentviUfe І Ш were surrounded on nnfavor-I the reviews U?ьТьеІй ZbimTZfïf :SS*3SSr~- ■...........

u ЙУ- to,the 8p,rlt and sentos »f a" Senator Bnowbell pf Chatham, Ш c«tured by a super- R. H. the DukeV Ôorew^^dTmk §S2SS2....................................  .............}g
th^ tbZ1^ f pl tonight is to» people, destructive.of Individual boogwortih of Charlottetown, George Я^отсе Aug. 22. One man was killed] are published In the mllit a^rderek l&S****........ ........ \ »

°f the Aetna Stand- “hfly and subversive of the prln- Watt -and W. B. ^nowbaJl of CSrefer four were wounded. The prison- I Regiments parading hi reviel wt”' ^,r,MDtere.................................... ü' 1 M
s^ei Д plaot of ‘he American Sheet dplea of a republic form of govern- and Mr. Jarvis of-St. John a#k«d ere were rele^ed. Holding enquiry. officers are In p^Uffin ^f' turn™ SttiTtolWer.................................................  150
Steei Co. recafved orders from ttfe .«lent. That we recognize in the Uni- Permission to reÿfe while the matter ^ *avt recei^d a long letter from J will wear them ^wttor п£і м.ь sïïiÜ™ ' ...........................................} 5®
general office to dismantle sheet mill ted States Steel Corporation an *or- was sunder conMf^ation. ' Ш*. c°ataining aa argumentative must ^ dls^tly ^errtt^.t Ü - •....................................  ....... 1W
No. 1 and ship the machinery to Van-- sanitation Which embodies all the On.тоЦор -the matter was deferred* of the Boer case and saying] the occasion TeferJ^Z^tW«-ha't ■•••/ •••■

-s* *” g? sssnsГа'е^ sa.’îrâsjssi&siіssi»“»• а»*лг SLi^vtsi гйг

„ 1 W he expects to* finish the- work of j Штат with one і 
construction of fhet aH Canadian tele- | Driver wUh S£> 1 
graph line tp Dawson Oh Séotember 1 T>Œ«Kfeij&.. .....

_____ _ operation, practically”™
Pcodnct is being turned out. The offl- 
ci^ls of the variousw en. «
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. WAGES IN N. B.OTTAWA!
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Who Have f died to Qualify.

Laditt Who Went to South Africa Appointed 
Nantog Sitter* in the Mffitk “Prominent 

Resident of Midi Ends Mis Life 
-Other Newa

ОБ1- of я2~>J
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Contracts
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'0ШFor the Erection of the St. John Immigrs- 
tien Building and the Armory 

at Sussex.
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m; The Labour Gazette, Issued ".■ЩИІРРРИЧР at Ot
tawa every month by the Department 
of Agriculture, in its Agusust number

wovern'lf ?pewl0k’ uader the head of 
government contracta for the month
of July, the “fair wages schedule” 
being part and parcel 
tract:

tan МШ
and

of each con-ebbing, DO progreee was 
came ashore tonight a*< 

ay life saving etalfcn. " If 
moderate there is a goes 
he eehooner. The balance 
sill be thrown overboard 
te next high tide 
і to float the craft, 
a, Ang. 20.—tich ; John а 
я Shovelful Sboat, will be 
it Driscoll same here from 
and expects to have tie

IMMIGRATION BUILDING
Join, N. B. Contract dated Julv 2 

1*1. Amount of contract, *20,686. 7 ‘
Ш М«ІМ if Bate ot wages, 

«time than 
tlw following: 

. PWd^of • hours.

an at-

i»g. 26,—The. British sebr 
: Comeau, from St. John 
Red here today that eg 
in the middle of the 
this rooming passed the 
about SO feet long, bow 

, painted red, with a big 
bow. The veœét s both

two

mNT, Aug 21—Sch G N 
from New York tor Pri
ât anchor here this after- 
by seh Snowflake ot Pert- 
ort Reading for Provlnce- 
hnke broke backstay, ear- 
K rigging and tore foresail 
fe to the ech G M Perter
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ARMORY at SUSSEX, N, B.
SmM»6A7^7d JUl7 ®‘ 1901, ■Amount of con-

Rhte ot wages,
• not lees thgn . ,
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TO MARINERS.
Land, Me, Aug. is, mi.
id Narrows, Maine, 
f given that Weetern Reef 
spar, reported adrift Aug 

Log 17, 1901.
I Light House, past Petit 
► Frenchman Beg. 
k buoy, spar, black and 
lav stripes, has "done 
[replaced on ite statloq as

reports say that all of ibe men who Vêry bead and front of the ofT^ndKjg
have been working In the mill, except1 that we «5fe in hearty eym-
two, refused to go 'back to work^and P»™y with the - Amalgamated • A яво- 
were reinstated in the Amalgamated clatlon °* Steel Workers in t»e 
lodge: These tfwo men with two others, Î?®1 ^hkh they are now waging with 
constituted the entire working force *he Trnlte<* States Steel Corporation 
of the mill today. These four men f°r,a just and equitable reconttlon of 
make one ha^f of on<crew, it requiring th<i,r Unl<m‘" ' 
eight men to man a tin mill. * ^ • '*' . ' ■ 1—

SCHOONER DISMASTED.

..
ter-was read' from the Sydney board '•®tber>#a 
inviting the Maritime B. of T. to ffieet1 tocreaeed considerably.” 
at that placé In annual session next ; LONDON, Aug. 26.—Another de- .
УТЬе secretary- treasurer’s report was Au^ffidhirty-^w^B^rs ?arej *^,Fh '"ПЄГ’ September і Щ

submitted, and on motion of Mr. Jar- been killed, Ш have been made pris- ' 
via the report was received end band- ^era and 185 surrendered 
ed over to the auditors.

'Mr. Dewolfe of Halifax, from the

con-
. 1

eeers ana 185 surrendered, Including 1 д1ЗїУ,™Ліі0ПЄГ de^S,s tHat *°he- 
Kruger, a nephew of the ex-president. ] -Utf3 of the census of 1891 Are being

SS2S- 51Æ -Ï5ES-îgaS’SSUTS& ^5ЇЙ«» s«S.ïissïbs;s»»-
и iwuw. йг *ая& *зкіг 5tæs ^ issssstre мі-

ЖиХьЬЯР.авіМ і, Діти» =.-мг. s.», -і. ,bf, Ч-Æ,rem і E5^... ...ягапс
S.M№stsK ящз&хх .tvE ersuraK УШг Erf“eS‘«£ piÉS :
hearing no informant appeared againert break, akd the mast was too weak- to maritime provinces from other Çano- ^ tourned- Driver with two; horses and .
him. but Mayor Black fined film be- stand without it. Capt Terrio had a dton tariff business and that a copy of aueBl ?ndlrt*Suv ггпдІУ^.ім.LONG DELAYED RAIN two hpffiis......... |S ÎS “
cause he heard he had called him narrow escape from death. He was this resolution be sent comanles in the The l^sh Tre 6 DELAYE° RAIN> TiiStoS?. ••
names. He .then refused a bond for the standing at the wheel when the wreck- United States and Great Britain. Car- in- manw пп^пеЛ е / ' X ~ ——--------------------- -fine and? refused to Jet reporters in- aeta fell. It carried away the davits ried unanimously. The matter of for thousands * ^ ”m3WK,ION, Aug. 25,—Rain, the first Un| ІПРМТіПГП

2S. “* Г“ ог-"*?г,и " ISZ іш “'•« Й5Л. ÏÏÜÜSSfi 2®S5dr5*Y‘H $5»ЙЮі surs №0,
ASSS^LSSSSS^S srstias'Z'USX 5È £:$&.£*!&ЯЇ. %£ ті *vï'.«ЙЙГ 33»Щ:toe started this week with the old men. wbrk hack when Overtaken by the John, but no resolution was offered on surface mineral wealt^hTticsr^v T'' H111^n of Amherst, who t0 i35ntify- the Waldtiwhich дапгел in
Ten city police and etrikera are guard- steamer Tiber and towed to port, the matter. SL tÜS &JZZF& fto la town'on Saturday on his way ?Л ^ ^hich ^цгеа ln
tag the phtirt tonight -------- *--------------- --- -ч M. G. bewolfe of. Kentvllle pre- pr^re^'to ^ th^Ltotom от L ЇоЛі, Avr^^-.f J*°3F- JfemeS 8®™'.

JRO, Pa., Aug. 26,-While The city treasurer of Worcester ænted a resolution regarding the pre- flcJttoTbm when thatTu ^cnr cer labs t Ьіи,1пе8в Tn Newfound- ■ 4У^. K at toe Henmore hotel, last
representatives of the National Civic Maas., has a staff of 60 girls making torvation. of our forests, urging the tatnly no i^rson^the cli^ Is aVe тааге ьІе ІЇІ8^ S°uth ‘n forty іуїьУ*!? hM '
Federation are working zealously for out tax bills. The Job takes about 10 «overnments to provide proper protec- to say.” 'РЄ 18 4be S,^prvaltef ta Newfoundland. *° Waeh"
peace between the steel workers and days. w tlon against fire and the axe and it T r.imnv »- Fractically. no rain has fallen since * stor“ J19 rept>rt Indicates that the

* ■ -te-ta.-tete —‘Æ. was adopted without discussion. ' ' , LONDON, Au#. 28.—Lord Kitchener *«d much lumber'is hung ujj. Z^apon ha» not been fully identified.
: Mr. Jarvis of St John snoke at *? a despatch from Pretoria, dated ^ Hillson’a company Is unable t* Tbe dea,er who was alleged te have

length on the auction от ье Frlday' says: > «ret enough water for the boilers in 8°ld the weapon to Mrs. Bonine's bro-
tween Canada and South Afric^Lint" “c°l; 'Williams, after a sharp fight, the mill, and the St. John's electric ther, denied that he had soM hhn thé
tag out the grand ad^mrS^Tuîe бУЛ?,.1?” captured- ln the vicinity of railway, which runs by water power, shown him by the Washington

/-te /-te . . . _ . _ _ iSStSesrysSbs Щ&Я*£^'***Щ -

Г:Гл\А/ 1“ /V СГ ' ÏÏS-ÎTÎÏÏÏSS wh£‘ 1»te,a”'SE “ÇS'"'”™!1 ьЗДадїїимЙ-: DROWNINe ACCHÎÉNT, «K.»**
1 il ■ Я 1# 1# ^_Ж ,, Ahe attonri^OT éhe^JL, ^ 4teî4, 01 Utoemhet and Dutolt, a telegfatih- .V .тГ T^'V W La : dlrected to the importance OTtte Wal^ a СОтПІЄІв Wlre tàPp,a* ap" -TATAMAGOUCHB.N: 8., Ang.. 26.-

_с_ „ № j s*™.tr,£h ~
For Horses and Cattle. Е"Еі^т*к"”‘т
Protects your stock from EF4”HF"

Flies. Lie» and Vermin й-Ч**"**9 ЛИА* V ОГ1I11U. t ion government be asked to, aid In the da^only а ^уІГгіаГ fr^Tthe rea Z * ? ^сМе“Іа1 drown-
_ mî3 , v -, і у. І establtohlng of a lumber creceoting white ébm^ndLt The deceased’s brother is

Be sure and get the genuine ^sÙ2ZZ~~ '
°°w Ease* ' ШШВ ШІНІ

If your dealer will not supply 
you write to $*2. *** ’2H-S- &?sr«2ütsrsrsy‘

Miration ot the Mlramichi river and < -------------
fhe scenery along Its banks. After the aH^tLOTTEZfOWN, P. E. 1, Aug. 
five Hours spent in the invigorating air 26,—A- Joint address on behalf of‘thé 
of the Mlramichi, the delegates feèl prevtijgal govérnmeht and city coun- 
equal to any kind of business pre- c« will toe presented to thé Duke of 
rented to them this evening. York at Halifàx. It Is probable Pre-

The evening session met at 5JO, end mier Farqiiharjon, Mayor Warburton 
adopted minutes. The report of the and several members of the city coun- 
audltors was received and adopted. A ell will visit Halifax on that occasion.

Mayor Black of McKeesport today

y».1^№'5S5w-
and Sheridan wfii have to sérve thirty 
days in the workhouse In default of 
bail. Sheridan had been

g IS—The inspector oi the 
district gives notice that 
been established to mark ’ 
ttmping boat Barney, sunk 
Ява York agger bay, on 
• as lollovw: Gas buoy, 
і black horisontal stripes 
ed red light, in 6* feet at 
Fort Lafayetta west 
Tompkins lighthouse,
Reel llghthorote, N%W. 

it 200 feet south of the 
юу, first class, red and 
tripes, was eetabRahed la 
і magnetic heartae as fbl- 
tte, west side, BBB10-16B: 
htbause, 8SW9-16W; Reb- 
», N -by W. TMb buoy. Is 
і of the wreck.

, -i.at
Trade yr Class nf Laboril

Per rî :
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■•етл*й«
;.ч..‘,-5$. efl-tide.

3SW

1
SSe wreck 

to navigation, as, with 
e Is awash at all stages

•V
en that a fleet class spar 
end black In horizontal 
etabiished hr » fathoms 
, to mark the wreck. o>f 
» Gordon Bennett, sunk 

New York bey, on ' the 
Hbek

whistling bnsy at ea- 
lannel, m-Ull: Scotland 
. The buoy 1» about Ш 
reek. One 
it attached

Ш

bearings:

axut and heel 
to rigging.

1 seats given berd and 
their visit to et. Pet- 
pi email quia box, the 
Ш -women. Those -wild 
it was гевПу the #drk 
til Indian tribes affine
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■:."i declared ft did be- 
Hénry, Mrs. Bonine-s bro- 

, *»«*r t»at<' the detective
іШ I

tSi-t■MIВш ■

[S.
Ife of Dr. H. W. Mur-
g. IS, e sen. mt-

:SCHOONER SUNK.r
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і та■ :
HALIFAX, N. S.j Aug. 26.—The sch.'’ 

Jessie, Captain Jas. Larne, was sunk 
yesterday fifteen miles off Low Point, 
C. B. The vèeeel was bound to Halifax 
from Port Morien with coal. She left 
Port Mçrlen Sunday, and when off 
«cattarle Island at four o’clock Sun- 
day afternoon she sprung1 a leak. A 
good, breeze was blowing, and Ц was 
•decided to make for Sydney? haiffior. 
Pumps were manned and every effort 
made to keep the ship afloat. The 
wind died out and the weather became 
foggy. The crew refused to stand-by 
the ship any. longer, but the cantata 
remained on board until twelve o’clock. 
The water wee then up to the' dCck 
The vessel sank ten minute» later.'

an8 crew rowe4 iDto éw-

:IS—At- M6 dVe-reeiâ- 
t, by Rev. GriA. Hart- 

list Asgust, Thomas 
I, west end, and Miss
- Job» Co- m

lTHS.

fti 21st, aftpr a. angering 
nn, Dlgby county. Nova 
1 Garden, former >y «f

‘ plense George

rteton, on Moadey, Aug. 
де, widow of the late
fro Aug. #, Alice Vie- 
bughtev of Pkank and 
five months.
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:

on admiralty work in Bermuda, was 
-r!d^Jv^îÎJjityteat °* Instance

Vf!Al8Char8^’ he
totonted to Bermuda. Now Hooper 
hae retained a lawyer to bring an ac- 

“ Admiral Bedford for 
fiMM damages for fatee inwrlsonment.
•SetatlHfï iS tbat he Purchased 

question in good faith 
from Bermuda dockyard officials. 
There officials, who are said to be pro- 
nataent, have now in turn been

S

> Of[two daughters, and one 
[ their sad to»

leaving * widow to

t- on Friday, Aug. 16th. 
i, Clara, Wife *f Abert

*. <-»« 
Sm*b,

ing

*AV BE LOST.■

4

BAI/TIMORE, Md., Aug. 26.—It is 
feared that the British schooner Vic
tory, Cape Kelly, which left this port 
Julj l(Lfor Tarpuh Bay, has .been lost. 
Nothing has been heard from 
she posed out at Cape Henry.

A terrific hurricane swept the coast 
•oon after she got to sea, in which 

! numerous small craft were lost.
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